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$hasta Children and Farnilies Gommiasion

Application for Com mission Membership

f;lrotName
last l,lame
!ialazar

Drive

fi&oing 8A" 68bor

Home Phone

nmp.org

SeOucatoritrormer educator sperializing in earty childhood
vdevelopment ) ReRresentative of a tocal school disldct

lReApient of servioes resulting fiom the FirstS Shastav Strategic Plan

^\ nepresentative of a local medical, pediatrig or obstetic
-/ u"*i"ton orsociety

-)Rept"sentative of a local organization for prevention or early
\-/intervention for families at risk

I Representative of a local child care resource or referral
*/ agency, or a local ciild cate coodlnafnggmup

J R"Rt"""ntatve sf a community-based organization that has the goal of promoting nurtufng and early dtlldhood development

ort farniliar with andlor most interested in?

Juoot 1: Heafthy, Well-Timed Births $o f-4: HighQuality6hild Care,and EadyEducation

)eonL zt Heallh and Developmenton Track )aOnr- 5: Continui$ in Early Childhood Er$eriences

* JGoru- 3: Supported and Suppodve Families

g. Why are you intare.$led in becoming a member of the thasta Children and FamiliesGommission?

I am passionate about Early Childhood Education and early literacy.l am deeply invested in

worf<ing towards improvingihe lives of W!{!'rg shlldren by helping children, their families, and the
commrinity acquire ine fn6wtedge and 

-skills 
to set lhgm up for success. I believe that my

knowledg6, exfierienee, and interests align well with the purpose of the Gommission.

Ftrst 5 SharB Comnlsslon Mefiber3hlp ApPllcatlon ee!.UZel$



4, What is your professionaUemploymentexperienca as it relates to'tie CommisSionposition?

I have been a kihdergarten teacher for the last 11 years alg a preschoql teacher for several years

before trrat. I have also worked as a Reading Interuention Teacherforrgrades K-Q.

I have extensive experience working with stildents, their familieF, colleagues and communiS
members on goals ind projects to improve the success of childien in school.
I was selectei as the Ztit O neOOing Rotary Teacher of the Year,and was exclted to receive this
honor and represent kindergarten and early shildhood educators.
I am bilinguai l$panish) andhane extensiv:e experience working with English Leamers and their
families witnin tne educationalsetting. :

5. t/yhat ls your experlence with organlzationsfcommuni$r groups as it relates to thisposition?

Much of my time is committed to working in the. school connmunity. As a teacher, I collaborate with

tacutty, stu,beG, flmifies and communi$ lembeqs to !de${v Rribrfties, develop ac'tion plans, and

allocate resouGs to further the goals and interesls of individualstudents, my classroom, and our

school on a dailY basis.

I am involved in the shasta K-2 STEM grant and have been a part of training? ggared to.ward

fiiry initCnooO educators rhrough Mor'e to Exptore at Tu1tl.e Pay.pl*. I am the host of the Little

Fred 1iurary 
"t111y 

gedd I have"also been a riolunteer with the-Junior Giants program {or the last

two years and Girl Scouts for tfie past year.

7/r*/tb
---7---- Bate

A( 2>"-8 "--'*'-
$ignature

To Appty: please submit a cover letter and application via U.$. rnail or email'

[,hil to: First 5 Shasta, Attention: Csmmission
393 Park Marina Cirde, Redding, CA 96001

EmaiL comrnission {irstSshasta"grq

I}ead||ne:App|icationsmustberecpivedby$eptember15,2016.

Thank you furyour interest in serving on the Shasta Children and Families Commission.

First 5 Shasta Commisston Membenhip Appllcation Reu,il28/16



r Superintendent
Tom Armelino

Board of Education
Diane Gerard

Rhonda Hutt

Sharon Hunter
Steve lAacFartand

Laura lfranuel
Wtliam ttegatt

Elizabeth "BuffY" Tanner

August 15,2016

To Whom It May Concern:

I have been acquainted with Erin Salazar for the past four years. During that time, I have always

found her to be an advocate for young children, a champion for doing what is best fbr students

and an excellent role model consistently porkaying how to have healthy and joyful relationships

with students. She understands the importance of nurfuring young children academically, socially

and emotionally.

Erin is a life-long learner in pursuit of continued growth and undarstanding of how to meet the

needs of our littlest learners. She has the energy, enthusiasm and heart necessary to irvest as a

rnember of the First 5 Shasta Commission. She also has an extensive knowledge base of early

childhood issues that will beoefit ths Commission in continuing to make a positive inrpact in our

community.

I fully recornrnond Erin as an excellent colleague that would conkibute positively and

collaboratively with the First 5 Commission'

Please feel free to contact nre with any questions.

Sincerely,

Ste&aaa

Stephanie Alexandor
Instructional Services Coordinator

1644MagnotjaAve. I Redding,cA 96001 I Phone530.225.0200 I Fax530'225'0329 I

www.shastacoe.org



September 14,2016

Erin Salazar

840 Royal Oaks Drive

Redding, CA 96001
(2O9J 6A94677
esalazar@rsdnmp.org

Dear Commission

I am writing to introduce myself and express interest in the open First 5 Shasta

Commission seat. I am a professional educator with over 15 years experience working

in early childhood education, the the last 11 o{ which I have spent teaching

kindergarten. I have worked with diverse student populations in public schools in my

hometown of Stockton, and for the past 13 years in Tehama and Shasta Counties' I love

people and {ind pleasure in working with all those involved in the improving the lives o{

children, families, and the community.

I enjoy learning from the new experiences that each school year brings and through

volunieering *itl"t community organizations. I would be sincerely grate{ul for an

opportunity to use rny experience, knowledge and skills to serve the community

through a Commission dedicated to suppoding early childhood education and school

readiness.

I would be happy to to disJuss the duties of the Commissioner and what I have to offer

the Commission. I hope you willfind that I am qualified to serve and would appreciate

interviewing for the seat.

Respectfully Yours,

GrLw.SaLazaY



TURTLE BAY SCHOOL
AJ'ANDER'ON

Principal

August I8, 2016

To Whom lt MayConcern:

opportunity to write a letter of recsmmendation fbr Erin Salazar.

I have been blessed to work with some amazing educators durtng my

care&r - many of them working in the kindergarten grade level - but not
one of them has ever possessed the passion. the animation, the eagemess,

or the dedication to student success as Mrs. Salarar. This pasl year I have

had the privilege to work alongside Erin at Turtla Bay Schoolas her
principal. It was immediately evident to me that she is by farthe most

gifted elementary educator I have evsr had the privilege to work with.
She is a leader in her grade level and on the Turtle Bay campus, and is

carried in the highest €steem by thestudenls, staft and all school

stakeholden with whom she intemcts. But perhaps most paramormt is lhe

fact that every educational decision she makes is to improve ltrs lives of
the students she serves.

Mrs. Salazar is proactive in her planning and wants her classrcotn to be

warm and inviting for all who enter. With her knowledge and expertise.

Erin is invaluable to me and the entire staffby monitoring furmative and
qu$i:native asssssment data. assessing student needs, collaborating with
'i:rif &rd i;iher Ecftool stakeholders, and still finding tims to help with

it;.i:eil$ arrd curricular decisions at the district level. She is an active

;i:rr":icis:li:,t il tlie Shasta County Office of Education's STEM Grant' and

sr ,:'Jrierous c,ccasions has invited community and businesr partnffs in

to her ci;:;srcom to teach her students about colleges and careers- She

rcgulaily visits Tunle Bay Museum and Exploration Park to get science

cu 'cul|ms such as GBMS to share with her colleagues. Erin is the

epitome of a team player.

Mrs. Salazar continues to be an enoffnous as$€t at Turtle 8ay School.

Her timely and accurate cornpletion of tasks is never in question'

Moreovei her professionalism towards hcr dutics, her quality of personal

character, and hEr firn nature nrake her an asset On aly tearn she servss.

Erin has rry highest recommendation. tf you have any firrther guestions'

please do not hesitate to contact ms.

Sincerely,zffi
A.J- Anderson
Principal
Turtle Bay School
530.225,0035

EDDIN
SCHOOL
DISTRICT
Acadenic Excclterce Sincc 1873

Bonr'rv Vtrw ScHool-

Cvpnrss ScHool

JutqrpeR Aceoruv

MnNzRr-rffa Scnool

SycnuoRr Scnoot

Tunrm Bev ScHoou

SteuLcR Crnnrrn Scnoot or

TrcnNor-ocy nNo Houg Srupy

SreuotR,MtpDLE ScHCIoL

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Klm Pickering
Peggy O'Lea
Steve Maninez
Heather Kelnhofer
Bruce Loss

Rlchard Fauss, Ed.D
5up€rintendena

TURTLE E-AY SCHOOL
I 330 Arboretum Drive
RO. Box 99241 B

Redding, CA 96099'24t8
(530) 2?5{035 Phone
(530) 225"0039 Fax


